
If space is something you’re short of, don’t worry         
- we have plenty. We have been providing storage 
services since  2002 with a 100% security record.

Need somewhere safe to store your stuff? You’ve come to the 
right place. With years of experience, we’ve helped thousands 
of people like you find the right solution for them. With one flat 
price, we include everything you need from insurance to 24-hour 
access and a high-security padlock.

The Bridgwater Space Program
Level access, trolley-free, hassle-free secure self storage

Fed up of waiting around for deliveries?
Have everything delivered to us. We will lock it securely away in your 
dedicated unit. You pick it up whenever it suits you, 24/7.

Available at all our locations. 

We won the Best Container Storage Facility award 
in 2018 and were finalists in 2019 and 2020.

“Great service, made to feel at ease!
Very clean unit and professional staff!” 
      Lucy Holloway



A 10ft Storage Unit
This unit is about half the size of a single 
garage and holds the same as a Luton van.
It is 10ft x 8ft x 8ft which is 640ft3 or 18m3

£32 per week + VAT

For more information and advice or to 
simply book your unit, just call Dave on

01278 276006 
or email him now for some friendly advice:
bridgwater@thespaceprogram.co.uk
www.thespaceprogram.co.uk/bridgwater

The Bridgwater Space Program 
Market Way, Bridgwater TA6 6FA   

Dave 

A 20ft Storage Unit
This unit holds about the same amount as 
a single garage or a 7.5 ton truck.
This unit is 20ft x 8ft x 8ft which is 1280ft3 
or 36m3

£40 per week + VAT

Our most popular Bridgwater 
self storage unit.

Most 
Popular

All our prices are fully inclusive and include: Insurance of up to 
£25,000*, 24 hour access and use of a high security padlock.

mailto:bridgwater@thespaceprogram.co.uk
http://www.thespaceprogram.co.uk/bridgwater


Bridgwater 
Space Program

UK Storage 
Company

Dainton Your Store

How big a unit do I need? 160 ft2 160 ft2 160 ft2 160 ft2

Is insurance included?

Is 24 hr access freely available?

Can I unload and load directly from my 
vehicle to my unit?

Are high security locks included?  

Total weekly cost 
including insurance for £8k and VAT £48.00 £77.73  £51.25 £43.50

    Compare this to...

We’ve checked out storage companies in Bridgwater
We asked them about the cost for storage for the contents of a three bedroomed house. Where insurance isn’t included, 
we’ve added the approximate market cost for insuring a total contents value of £8000 for comparison purposes.

*Terms and conditions apply. Prices were correct last 
time we checked. Please inform us of any updates.

“Friendly staff and always available for any queries. 
Good quality containers, secure site and the 24hour 
access is really helpful. Also really handy location right 
next to junction 24. Would definitely recommend.”

Simon Williams

Outstanding reviews 
from our customers

Our most popular Bridgwater 
self storage unit.

Bridgwater Space Program


